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Student Advisers Also
Invited To Be Present
At Social Function
Once again the Grey Towers
castle will b0 opened for social
affair of the college The occasion
is the annual facultyfreshmen re
ception to be held on Friday eve
ning October 20 All freshmen and
transfer students are invited to at
tend
Reception To Be Format
The reception which is formal will
be held in the reception room of
the castle with Dr and Mrs Ray
mon Kistler Miss Ruth Higgins
dean and Miss Roberta Paulhamus
registrar in the receiving line
which inc1ude the heads of the de
partments who axe Miss Eula
Ableson professor of education
Miss Isabelle Bull professor of
home economics Miss Mary
Clarke professor of history Mn
Lawrence Curry professor of mus
ic Miss Frances Cumbee associate
professor of health and physical ed
ucation Mrs Gladys Cutright
professor of Spanish Mr Paul
Cutright professor of biology Mrs
Francm Dager piofessor of edu
cation Dr Charles Dapp proW
lessor of philosophy Mr Leslie
Ellis professor of commerce Miss
Doris Fenton professor of English
Miss Priscilla ft Forry professor of
psychology Mr Loins Milne
visiting professor of physics Miss
Bertha Peirce professor or clas
sical languages Mr William Ry
land professoi of social sciences
Mr I3enton Spruance professoi of
flue Mi William Sturgron
professor of chemistry Miss Esther
Metzenthin associate professor of
German Miis Hden Vanant asso
ijate professor of mathematics and
Miss Angela Preu assistant pro
fessor of French
Eutertainment Planned
Betty Eayre Biown 38 will pro
vide musical enteitainment on her
harp dui ing the reception
Following the reception the lobby
will be the scene of entertainment
which is of surprise nature Re
freshments will be served during
the evening in the mirror room of
the castle
The committee which is planning
the affair consists of Miss Thelma
Dillon assistant professor of soci
ology chaiiman Mrs Frances Dag
er professor of education Miss
Elizabeth Snyder instructor in pia
no and Mrs Lillian Bassett assist
ant professor of chemistry and phy
sicn Miss Marion Hennessy dieti
Han will b0 in charge of ref resio
ments
Student advisers to the freshman
class are also invited They include
Janice Biro 45 Beverly Brown 47
Jean Bump 46 Anna Dahuken 45
Arabelle Garis 46 Alice Gehrig
46 Wandalee Griesinger 45 Ruth
RECEPTION
Continued on Page Ccl
real excitement of Election day
A5 representatives of the stud
ents the Democrats have elected
Shirley Umausky 46 and Betty
Schuster 45 and the Republicana
have elected Florence Hudnit 46
and Peg Fowler 45
This is one of those occasions
when every single one of has
an opinion and strong one and
there have been plenty of words
exchanged already about the candi
dates
Heres hoping well see you all
at the rally and yelling your loud-
estno matter which side youre on
To Sponsor
Week of Religion
Religious Emphasis week will be-
gin on Sunday October 22 and will
end on Thursday October 26 The
Reverend Charles Platt of the
First Presbyterian church in Ridge-
wood will be speaker for th
week An informal gathering will
be held in his hanoi on Sunday
October 22 in Grccn Piilors aftei
chapel
Dr PlaIt will reside on campus
during the week and will confer
wills those gliL who Wi IC di
cuss any problem with him Miss
Helen Ci awford assistant profes
sor of Bible and Dr Rayinon Kist
Icr will also he available ho tin
purpose Discussion groups will
meet with Dr FlaLt evcry night
after chapel
The faculty has been requcstd
not to schedule tests during rhe
week and no extraeurriculai acLi
vitieg will be scheduled The rcgu
br chapel services will be longer
than usual ending at about 715
oclock
After night slips discussion
groups will be held on each floor
of the dormitories for those gixls
who are interested in discussing
matters pertinent to the occasion
Montgomery Plans
Redeeoration Of
Student Lounge
Montgomery Hall is well undei
way in its plans for redecorating
its lounge Last year meeting was
held of all Montgomers students to
sinrt plans for redecoration Aloise
Versen 46 was chosen chaiiman
and $40 was collected throughout
the dormitory
This year plans were immediately
resumed and $60 more was collect
ed With this money and pros-
pective contiibution from the Stud-
ent Government association the
dormitory will have $200 with which
to work
Woik on the loungc will begin
about the first of November when
the materials will be available
Freshmen are going to wash down
the walls and the floor and the
painting will be done by volunteers
The walls will be pale green
and daik green leatherette will be
the covering for the benches
Green canvas will cover the chairs
and the furniture will be painted
bright red The drapes me to be
matching plaid
The grand opening is planned for
the evening of Song Contest
Honor Students
Prominent Botanist Will
Talk On PostWar Ed
ucation Is Vice-Provost
Dr John Fogg Jr vicepro
yost of the University of Pennsyl
vania will be the speaker at the
annual Honors Day exercises to
be held on Wednesday evening
October 18 at oclock iii Taylor
chapel
Dr Fogg is graduate of the
Univei sity of Pennsylvania where
he was elected to Phi Beta Kappa
Holding professorship of botany
at the university he was elected
dean of the College of Arts and
Sciences and director of the college
collateral courses of the university
11e served in those positions until
he became viceprovost He is
widely known for his reearch and
writings iii the field of botany
Dc Foggs topic fcii the Honors
Day exercises will be Liberal Arts
OS MOVlfl Forec in Post War
Educatioii
To Sfart With Academic Pioression
Mi Mary Clarke chairman ol
th Honors Dy committee has an-
nouneed that the program for the
evening will start with an academic
11 CesSiOii and religi us devotion
Following the devotioiis Miss
Ruth Higgins dean and Miss
Clarke will announce the honors
Announcement will be math of the
newly elected members of Lainbd
Delta Alpha the senbr honor so
ciety Class honors will be awaided
in the icirm of the Deans piize
the President pii7e and the Sil
vcr Tiowel to the member of each
upper class who received the high
cit grades for the eai 19431944
Jean Gates president ol the Stu
dent Government associatior and
Helene Scheici president of the
senior class will be marshals for the
evening They will lead the aca
demie procession Betsey Smith 46
and Maigaret Fassett 47 will have
the honor of being ushers for the
evening They were chosen to ush
or because they had the highest
erade point ratio in their respective
classes for 194344
Following the Honors Day service
the new membets ol the honor
society will be initiated by mom-
hers of the society in Green Par-
lore The faculty and alumnae
members will extend greetings to
the newly elected members at this
time
Dr Kistler Speaks
To Mothers
The Mothers association of flea
vei college held its first meeting of
th5 school year on Tuesday eve-
rung October in Green Parlors
Dr Raymen Kistler gave short
talk alter which refreshments weie
served
The next meeting 0f the associa
tiori will be held on Tuesday eve-
ning November at oclok in
the Home Economics room short
one act comedy will be presented
at this time by member5 of the
dramatics class Mis Anita Slotter
chairman of the Ways and Means
committee will give short talk
ii boxes for American prisoners of
War foi the Red Cross
All paients aie invited to attend
this meeting
The officers for this year are
Mis Nicholas Hunter president
Mrs Edwin Deverell vice-presi
dent Mrs Louella Parsons record
ing secretary Mrs Harold Deland
corresponding secretary Mrs
Wittwer treasurer
VER EWS
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Facu1tyFreshmen Dr John Fogg To Speak Oct 18
Reception lo Be At Annual Honors Day Exercises
At Grey Towers
Polbiy Committee Aets
Actions taken by the College Pot-
icy committee at meeting on Oe
tobei 10 are as follows
That the rehearsals permitted for
Song Contest be limited to ten
clock hours for each of the three
upper classes and to twelve clock
hours for the freshman class
That the calendar he cleared of
all engagements up to for
Religious Emphasis week October
2226
That the committee conscious of
the demands of various activities
on the time available realizes that
it impossible to reserve nights
exclusively for the use of one or-
ganization and that therefore when
there are conflicts students must
make choice
Honors Day Speaker
And Awards
To Be Announced
Dr John Fogg Jr
Mr Spruance
ExhibitsPrints
Mi Benton Spruance professor
of fine arts is exhibiting 24 litho
graphs at the Print Club 1614 Lati
mer street in Philadelphia until
November
The prints include Brief Bab
ance Arrangement for Diums
Lamentation Farewell in the
Dawn The Aitist as Model
Credo-Triptych Souvenir of Li
dice The Scvond Front Por
tiait Mis Ii Tulpehocken
Road
Many of these trints have been
exhibited at Beaver college Mir
tarn Halpern 45 is the subject of
Portrait Mi
Of this exhibition Mr Carl Zig-
rosser curator of prints at the
Philadelphia Art museum says
The present exhibition of litho
graphs by Benton Spruance proves
to lie an exciting adventure Be-
cause lie is an artist who is un
usually thoughtful and aware of
the complexities of conteniporaiy
life his visual impressions are par
ticularly rewarding to the rest of
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have their trials and tribulations
student teachers do gain experience
that is really of inestimable value
to them when they come to doing
the job by themselves They work
under the supervision of mastec
teachers who are always willing to
advise and assist The situation in
the cassroom is as near as it is
possible to get to the one that the
practice teacher will find in her
school when she at last can drop
the practice and be regular
teacher
Twenty-seven of th0 members of
this years senior class have gone
out into various schools of Jenk
iiitowri and other surrounding com
munities Virginia Bell physical
education and Ilona Imamura home
economics are practice teaching at
PRACTICE TEACHING
continued on Page Col
Republicans and Democrats
To Cross Swords At Political Rally
Once every four years Beaverites
forget the divisions of freshmen
sophomores juniors and seniors
and divide themselves into two de
finitely belligerent political parties
lit the last presidential chic
tion the Republicans are much in
the majority here in school and as
in the last election were going to
hold mock election at Beaver
Were going through all the mo
tions and the parties have already
held conventions and elected their
speakers for the political rally on
October 30 when all the excitement
will take place as preview to the
age BEAVER NEWS Friday October 13 1944
Cola mnists
Alumnae
Drama
Exchange
Faculty
Feature
Music
Sports
Cartoonist
Business Manager
Advertising Manager
Circulation Manager
Typing Manager
FaceUp Adviser
Dorothy Inghng
Ruth Swartley Gellert
Mimi Paul
Joyce Levine
Eliraheth Gold
Sarah Hitchock
Alma Sollod
Jacqueline Ronkin
Amy Buchanan
Lenora Panaro
Shirley Thalberg
Gladys Parry
Dorothy Moffett
Sallie Hitchcock
Meta Rkss
Betty Tania
Marylou Welchons
Mary Bonin
Miss Belle Matheson
Am Going To Vote
For Dewey
Iyli iFi it J1ior Dcw
rovernoi of New York btate should
win thy election because of what
he stands ioi ar what belies in
His home front pilicy is to ye
stol domestic economy and har
niony which the present admmir
tration ha failed to do for eight
Yeas seemingly having lost faith
in itself and in the Arnei iean tiO
pl
Burdens of ixation and debt
will be lightened by pushing up
national production and eliminating
wdste in government Business will
liavL no monopoly of power hut
ill ha tile assurance of stable
prices Economic stability will be
restored in Europe as well as in
the United States 51 that new mar
kets will be open for American
products Retui ning soldiers will be
placed in expanding industries
which will supply the needs of our
people
Dewey would like to expand so
cial security extend old age insur
rifler arid require medical insurance
for alL
Dewey is against the New Deals
labor coddling the WLBs timidity
red tape and politicking The rights
of labor will be taken for granted
and will b0 fortified in growing
free economy He says We must
create an economic climate in
which business industry and ag
riculture cais grow and flourish
Dewey is swinging freely at bur
educracy claiming that Roosevelt
is indispensable unly to Hillman
Perkins Bi owder Hopkins and
Ickes
His foreign policy is to cooperate
full3 with the allies lo win the war
and includes world.wide organi
7ation with cooperative means to
prevent or repel military aggress
ion Efforts for peace must non-
pal tisan The big powers must not
assume the right to rule Some six
ty nations big and small must
hclp to shape world organization
Lielirvo in it loin it and make it
work
Dewey is businessman and has
businessmans viewpoint He has
steady determined approach to
problems that ploughs through the
obstacles and gets things done He
showed this method of action dur
ing his racketbusting District At-
torriey days
He won victory in his race for
the governorship of New York at-
ter 25 years of Democratic rule
Dewey represents the faith char-
acter and aspirations of many
Americans He stands free of any
pledges or commitments and has
fighting belief in honest govern-
meat and fighting hatred for
those who push others around
His belief that honesty and good
chai acter in government are possi-
ble is strong point for Dewey
because all those behind him know
The curtain rose on Monday
evenint October at the Shribert
theater on Broad street above
Spruce ii the first time in twelve
is on egltirnat stage play
Ihe Pci feet Mirriage Samson
Il p1 aelsons new ornedy arrmg
JVlirr en Hopkjn irrd \Tietor Jor
pci ccl Ihi playhou-e
Mn ira Hoplcrns who h-is been
vor ito or ivic goers for rn-my
yc ir was last seen on Broadway
Wilier took over Tallulab
Bankhcads pa in Thornton WrlcL
ci lie Skin of Our Tecth Be
WO II at he appeaned in
Bohr roans inc Choice and
in Lx sistrata
Victor Jon will be cc mc her oil
for Ii part in TI Iwo Mr
Carroll which played Philndc
phri two easer at
lb0 Pen fr-ct Mar rage social
omechy plays lien through Satur
c1a Oc-tobi 21 rid then moves iii
New Yrmk
ho music il version of Rain
now called Sadie Thompson will
be Cl next attractions at the Shu
her IC is scheduled for October 23
but because of cast changes the
opening may be delayed June Hay
or will have the role cnf Sadie
Thompson
Perhaps the biggest news of the
Cli it niicthinp will he done ib
it1 Viraiiiia Jomi
For Roosevelt
bc Id thet the yr ah Pr ot cc
Inc inc Anierican people is
ttmon eai- is question cit phil
os pha
1omr stically tIre choice is
tween on the one hand tine dc
strudtic of the New Deal arid tl
xli reP of mts ernphasrs which is
all the Republican party has so ii
ofiercd and on the other hand thc
Ineservlrtion and ccnntinuation
ibm centlal ideas of the New Deal
The moving idea behind the New
Deal is that individual welfare is
more imm portant in democrac
than is property
In domestic affairs the Republic-
an party has been the advocate of
lalssez-.faiie and the protector
the propemtied class
Inter nationally the Repubhicr
pait has stood for isolationism
irrther thars foi the good neighbor
spirit the spirit of mutual secur-
iCy There is nothiiig in the presennc
platform indicating definitely that
flTe Republicans will not revert to
reactionary policy and be in an
imperialistic mood internationally
We must undertake to share our
full responsibility cooperation and
continued interest in world affairs
in which We cannot help but be
involved If we do not we shall
inviting another war There must
after this War be fufl employment
for those who need it and want it
and if private enterprise cant pro
vide it the government under Chic
Democrats can We cannot go back
on the standards of fair working
conditions or Wag that we have
set nor could we ever relax regu-
lations made in the public gocd
These are matters which concern
nil of us as nation and we must
go to the polls and support the
Democratic party the party which
will employ our government as air
organized agency to promote and
secui0 the welfare of all citizens
Surely we do not object to con
Irnued good wor-ks such as already
have been accomplished under
Franklin Roosevelt How can we
object to or be unwilling to sup-
port tire man who re-.opened the
banks fought the slums built the
great dams reforested the nation
gave labor its right and aided
thousands of young people to fur
ther education only to mention
small part of that which is inclrid-
ed in Roosevelts splendid record
And most important of all how
can we dare to put into th0 hands
of man inexperienced in interna-
tional affairs the important world
wide problems that will arise with
the peace It is unthinkable that
anyone but Franklin Roosevelt
should repi esent Amer-in at the
Peace Comnference
Mona Solomom
theatrical season thus far is the cc-
turn of Ethel Barmymore to hem-
tive city cry Octcnbem- Miss Bar.
rymon md Albert Basserman hare
the Ii ads imi the Tiseater Guilds
nrrtiz itiomi of Franz Wem felt
novel Embczzhrd Reason which
cs ill rn ike its bow at tin Walnut
Al or Ic tohrer- Robin Hood
time roniantic c-omic opera wInch
\u i- done b3 Clue Bostoniuns in 1890
will cvii ed it origimi il im
in cmi Iiuri esi
ii the ld Jamnu
.1 iws nil Amnaud cIUsscajns dra-
ma ib the in ycnuth continues
at ic Locnn for or cithen- weck
tIn lesdim pal pluv
Rc hhi is who spoke
vi si pnmn cnndc
rs the omn of Art and
Sc ic ices
Omi October 23 th eomnccy
Ira by Donothy sod How Ba
ker has its pre mere at that the-
With foun- thealen nn full swing
thi us certainly no drama short
am far- as we aromind Philaw
dclphio inc ccincor ned Tust bi
of aclvicc though buy your theaten
trekeCs in advance so that you wil
not be one of the disappointed on
whcn the box offices put up th
sign sellouttm
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With green caps on the rightful persons
at last were able to pritc Ir up our irajured
drgnity walk with ends hilr- an try to
forgct that half the freshmen thought we
\Ve1e It hinen too Wc ii dci wi reniernher
the days that horrible Kelly ccc cap clash
ed with 99 44 100 per etntt of our ci ghes
Betsy Owns crushed our pompadours and paral ied our
MiCa Riess
right arms with the tippins as of nt all But
youre only freshmen once we sa quote
and unquotingly at least most of you al-c
And give us thnie for by the time were sen
bra who kirowa we might look Inke soplro
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mores
And we challenge you to devise teickier
title than that by Hector Chevigny in the
October Readers Iigcst Its My Eyes
Have Cold Nose- about the authors See-
ing Eye dog
When Murphy hail takes down its cob-
webs and welcomcs us we feel there may
be some salt left in the old shaker yet With
the advent of Ruth Draper the noted mono-
logist last evening the Beaver buses reared
up on all fours and transported students in
cushioned comfort to the Grey Towers cain-
pus It was the first time the large audi-
torium has been used for any occasion except
commencements since the fall of 1942 when
eurtailments of war affected us rind gave
boost to all concerned Heres our vote for
iepeat perfoimance
Tahk about spice Well that coining poliO-
cal rally at school promises to heat cloves
and nutmeg all hollow With democratic stu-
dents and faculty members ranged against
republican students and faculty members
theres certain to he something cookingand
it wont be carrots If the mere nomination
of speakers in Student Government meeting
is any indication were in for hot tune in
the ol town that night Everywhere we
go there are budding politicos spouting
such slogans as Do we or dont we vote for
Dewey Now we could say something at
this point but since no ones i-cad as far as
this anyway theres not really much usedo
you think We mean of course theres not
much usc do you think pariod
Another aiphabetitle has swung into the
Government line-.up with the SWPCshort
and confusing for Smaller War Plants Cor-
poration This one well welcome as sincere
effort to help small businessmen in the per-
sons of returning servicemen obtain foot-
hold in this ountry after thc well The
Iriinerv instinct hasnt rlie and nireri whir
wish to strike out for themsehves will now
have the opportunity Pcrlraps could get
them interested in supporting the juniot
class milk concession the dorm itories Sonic
of cia look as if weve gone thicn.noh the wars
Even though new mot cn cohn greets you
each morning with tmi es cboudc cI ri russc
and brown dont be swayc In evc ry grceir
apple that comncs eloise We know pcople
who are dcpiesscd by aimtuii who cry
thcrriselvcs to le ever .ht dos ing all
we also know others Ii b1 conrni ll is
thued about lie eauti of it cut at this
51 ason and lii est mm -lcd cif applc to
keep nil the swind of it all Youve gut sscd
it Of cou sc ml nrllxi anct of any kmcl is
bad wer told but who would think two
apples could succeed in bmingnig such pabe
iqua shade to oncs physiognoniy Ever
title wtvc seen not the fat-c thrc apple has
looked so much like the kind for green apple
pica that its practically shouting with crust
But well bc sceing you next week stinnt
to dash
Promo Shcrakir
Absence System
In accordance with plans made last spring
Beaver has installed new absence system
this semester This plan states that students
may have excused class absences in course
equal to the number of credit hours plus one
Absences in excess of that number will be
referred to the absence connmittee and if
absences are excusable no penalty will be
imposed If the excess cuts are not cx-
cused the students grade will be lowered
The system is not foolproof no one claims
it to be perfect Faculty as well as students
realize that there is room for impiovement
Basically the system is sound it does how-
ever need modification Those who say it
cannot work or that it is unfair are jumping
to conclusiomis for the system has not yet
been tried By the end of the present SOrTieS-
ter it will be possible to make definite opin-
ions and they will be opinions based on fact
and experience
The present system places upon the stu-
dent the responsibility of deciding for her-
self what is worthwhile reason for taking
one of her absences and she will no longer
be required to ask special permission as was
the case last year In addition this new sys-
tem does away with fmes for 1mcuts before
and after vacations thus making more
democratic situation Nc student is expected
to attend classes when she is ill and slit
should be in the infirmary The absence
eonnmittee realizes tot that war time creates
certamn special cnrlcrgencies However it nrust
be realized that only illness oi emergency is
considered an accepted reason for absence
from class r1ht committee is not Siniron
Legree It will take liberal and human
attitudc toward any situatmon illness or
emergency The system has been established
in ordc to bring to the attent ion of the stu-
dent body the necessity of attending classes
and utilizing to the fullest extent the privi-
lege of acquiring college education which
is indeed privmlege in thms day
The faculty alone cannot see all its im-
perfections the suggestions of the student
body are needed As in the case of national
afilairs today the keynote of the wholc pm-oh
lens is cooperation between all parties con-
cerned Quiet sensible discussion amid sug
gestions will go far towaid bringing about an
absence system which will he mutually
satisfactory to both faculty and students
Mete Riess
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Hockey Eleven
Faces Alumnae
Game Is Tomorrow
Duffy Moffett Is
Captain Of Team
Beavers hockey eleven opens its
1944 season tomorrow morning at
to with the alunina as it oppon
oflt The scarlet and gray lassies
led by Captain DUUy Moffett 46
and coaohcd by Mis MaC
Kinnon have heelS practicing for
three weeks and ai looking for-
waid to opening this season with
Win
The alumnae with Topsy PTiC
gettmg up the team promise to
present strong aggregation Last
years Captain Dot Harus and dim
inUtive Betty Heyl also 44 grad
uate will be here as will Mary
LaUffer 40 and Marian Mueller 44
The scarlet and gray are banking
heavily on their seven returning
regulars to form the nucleus of the
Varsity Giving them stiff fight
for their positions however are
the freshmen who have showed up
quite favorably in practice Among
the freshmen who have shown pro
misc are Nancy Bulkley Shirley
Bullock Nancy Crosson Helen and
Patricia Curran xi Erb
Jeanne Fret Betty Green Dorothy
Harmer Joyce King Lucille Kraske
Ruth McFeeter Marguerite Watson
Elizabeth Weest Jane Brown
transfer from has been
filling the center forward position
quite capably and promises to be
an asset to the scarlet and grays
hopes Since most of Beavers sec
ond team is back there will be an
ample number of substitutes and
several of these jVs are expected
to prove vdrsity calibre as well
WAVES V9
Program Dropped
The Womens Reserve of the Navy
has announced that the college sen
ior V-9 program is no longer ef
fective This announcement CaIne to
the office of the dean and was sent
by the Navy department
In the past it has been the policy
of the Navy to recruit young oIL-
Cers from the senior classes of coL
leges Th new policy of the navy
is to select officeis froni the enlist
ed ianks and the womens reserve
will select officers in the same way
after October 26 1944 Such special-
ists as doctors dentists and occu
pational therapists will be excep
tions as they are unobtainable in
the enlisted raiiks
It expected that enlistments ill
the WAVES will Continue
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FreshmenShow
Athletic Promise
Viiw Majoring In
Physieal Education
Many in Varsity Sports
The ch ss ol 1948 can boa not
only of its Inige number but also
of tli athletic P1OWCII CII its mcnl
lie Th0 gre nie csp of 48 seCm
to excel in all spoits including hoc
key haskctball baseball ccer
swlnlllinj bowlirq olley ball
golf archeiy yrn and cheeilead
There are ninr members of this
years class who are majoring in
physical education Most of these
lassies were members of varsity
teams in high school while the
othei participated in intramural
activities Hailing from nearby Ab
ington Friends school is Betty
Wateret While there she played
year of varsity hockry and
years of valsity basketball Lucille
Kraskc who claims Upper More-
land as her alma mater played
three years of varsity hockey and
three years of varsity basketball
for the puiple and gold Ruth Mc-
Feeter of Jenkintown high dis
played her talents on the hockey
field as varsity fullback for three
years and was member of the
varsity tennis team for two years
Dot Harmer demonstrated her
prowess as an athlete while
member of Cheltenhams hockey
team for three years and mem
her of the basketball team for one
year Betty Green is another ath
lete who played year on Chelten
hams basketball team From Had-
donfleld high school comes Betty
DeCoursey who playtd two years
on their varsity basketball team
The other three phys eds Jean
Scott from Ovelblook high school
Sally Ann Webster from Friend-
ship high and Sonya Azorsky from
Portchester senior high school all
participated in vaz ious intramural
activities at their respective high
schools
Among those Ileshmen who do
not confine themselves to olle sport
an Nancy Crosson lroiis Jenkin
tOWn llih school who played half
back on th hockey vaisity guard
in the basketball team and also
excels at the gamc of golf Claite
Praul horn the Langhomne-Middle
tOW high school who played half
back oi the varsity hockey team
for three yeals pitchcr on the base-
hall telfl for three yeals and also
volley bell and basketball Nancy
Bulkley from the Cathedral school
St Mary who managed and played
forward line or their hockey team
dOd guaid on th basketball var
sity Patricia Curran from Melrose
academy who managed and played
iallback on the hockey varsity and
as captain arid played forward on
thC varsity ba ketball team Helen
Cnn an abe from Irose Acad
ilisilt that hes very good that is
all of them exrpt one indignant
tii who mm red in
bout bru wakenrd at 330 in
In our WI drrings about the
WI ir nagcd to pick up some
ihr kdtiOfl mat was lUitc to
and pi oh ibly will he to most
II3 VC rites
ci LI has 41 iilic job in
the lusc Ph rts ii nuist ouse
PC hostess ook and assistant
CC WI tli rhan jobs
ncr wc lC thc girl who
St iii it guest to dinner
Ph iids Ii Han Id am ci
Ill ly ir di md tI se
kc pe tF care JI thus grimy
ask tIn lii lacke iccl all of
OUI chjldhoomls
WI think that this should
uflicieii vi leimi to mlispml imy
ii Uvit Momma Em is in Ca iiiaj
or but CV thelmes th0 girl
SCCifl to bc having wondemful
time doing th work WI Werr
leavint thy weie busy Copmn with
the knotty 11mm blein ol whethe
iiot to have bread and butter plates
that night because after all if they
did it would mean that many
foil dislv to wash afti dirinem
Wr 5tefll to have becn engulfed
by the heavy fog which is nearly
always present but we nianabed to
sCamper around listening hard to
find out whats cookin So lift those
weary eyelids and grab look at
what has been going on wink you
sat mumbling Spanish vocab lists
memorizing the books of the Bible
and figuring out which teini paper
topic would give you the least
headache
Hearts and Flowers Dept
Adele Kaplan received box of
roses during the first week we
were here Ann Gorman strut-
ted around with lovely corsage
pinned on her last week Ginny
Finch became engaged to Chuek in
August Iluth Slater has the
adornment of all on third finger
left hand
Out in the World Dept
Jane Sones 44 was married to
Clint shortly after graduation
Gloria Marcus 43 will soon be seen
on Bloadway in Rhapsody
Ruth Teinperton 44 will soon be
married to Jack Evie Hitch-
cock 44 married Duke in the early
summer Emma La Rue 44 has
miniaturcs from Annapolis
Rusti Buchbinder 44 was married
to Capt Paul Hosner in July
Seem Around
Cookie Brout trying hat on in
elas Scotty Edie Lozow Joan
Siegel Joy Woronock Betty Shus
ter and Berkie wearing smooth
51w tsthey aint shorts and they
aint slacks hence the coinage
Three giils with long hair and no
silver nanir barrettes Patty
Sonny and few other greenies
coming in from the Penn-Dart-
mouth game waving green pennants
even after the victory of the red
and blue Shirley Umansky
with her new bangs Lucy
Bernstein and Jan Davis dashing
off for their respective weekends
Cit FUN
Heard Over the Bannister
Dot Ingling saw Art for few
weekends Wandalee celebrated
an anniversary recently Joan
emIly who contained the hmimky
Vaisity aiid played tomward in the
baketball varsity Evelyn Eastman
hailing fiom Westbury high school
will pliyed foiwamd line on that
iseball vaiUty and managcd and
played ii the lnS ball Leamn Jii
liammn and izann Erh gmaduates of
Hcmnpfield toWnship hyh who
lim wn Ira WIi lmn lmusitioii5 ii
lioik yam shy id wei mnein
hers ol the vi sity track tean
ytii Ackeis in wi p1 iy half-
hm in iccer pitchem in softball
cbeeile ider fmn tsv
ysal and Elizabeth Wcst and
JI aiiri Fieti wh weme tCaililnOtIS
in llamlclonficlds vm ity lcl
tCaill
0th Ii slai en wh lliYed II
schm mi tc am Iar ipafed iii
ii itliliti tiVitil it tl ii
aim ii iiCC Llmimdmi
Year Icy Jam ICing ibm tie
ne Pliylis hb
Ci cw Jea 11 \lu ic II ien
milei Pe ie Im diii Niiicy Lord
hu II
Ic iamik Bm am IC hwar
Loiliei Shirlm Wil Mar ilyn
Hm di ci oi Jim IC iii rim Is
IIvi FUem Di exlci
II isnn ssiu md Emily Jol on
th Ii con llm as em will
uridoubtl dly iili
cvi the athletic icluevement of tlil
lass ol 48 wUli so clang
versatile thlete its hIs it
cannot help hut mike or thy
nOmfle for itself
Koplowitz went home last Wel kend
to see Eli Ginny Ros saw her
man Imist Saturday and was shaky
all week before Betty May
Giay and Bob are back together
again Mary Wade says hs
through with both Mason and Bill
in times like these JC an
Shrimser has big plans for around
Thanksgiving time Lois Jack-
son is aflutter because of Bobs
homecoming Gladys Parry had
quite day of excitement when she
ieceived the letter shes waited
month for Lennie and Gene
had date last week after all this
time of our not hearing about that
rnarinel Tina Ingling and Mal
Long spent weekend at and
Drerie Thomas sailoi
adorned the campus last Sunday
Lou MacDonald and Sinitty
had some big goings on last week-
end
Since our last reports weve dis
covered some more true life little
sisters third member of the lag
ling family is on canipus.-Pegie
represents the freshman class
Mim Howards sister Eleanor is
with us and so is member of
Peg Crossons family Nancy by
name so now wer0 really one
big happy fanuly and if you have-
rit become acquaintecJ with the
girls acios5 the hall pay them
visit itll make things cozier for
Pop-In-Night With these part-
ing words of advice we leave you
Haati la vista
Th0 Bease
Weve heard lots about the
good neighbor policy hence the
closing
Faculty News
Time fiist meeting of the Faculty
club will take place this evening in
the home economics room After
dinner Mr Loru5 Milne visiting
professor of physics will show
movie in technicolor entitled
Burying Beetles
The officers of the Faculty Club
for this year aic president Mrs
Lillian Bassett ewe-presidentMi Leslie Ellis secretary MissVrna Brooks treasurer Miss HeL
en Crawford chairman of the pro-
gram comnuittee Mrs Ma guy
Milne social choinnan Mis5 Bethel
Caster
Miss Maigaret King libiarian
Eeavei college spent the past sum
maci visiting Mis Allen Dunn
the loi 111cr Louise Cii in tiand
ii Mr Dunn was foimerly an
instructor in the PhysIcal Educa
tic ci depaitment at Beaver Whi
ii tlond Mis Knit wm Lc
ii urior at Beaver lunche
Aniong thosi pmlseiit Wete
Ruth Ca tmell 4p and Mr Lo si
Oir lunim 37 the hostes
\Ii Kiny would like uggesti me
ni studeflt aid culty mc In hems
1w ociks to UI admit
Di Wsin 5111 11
his ter if the iiiC
01 tic enf si Cat ii
tiiiy iiTiii ii tr svel bC
Lk1 Cci pm id oluiribma Ui is
uty WI CiC tiiiUiCI hi dyktF
Pr ifCi orofe sin ed
at ii en grr uteri leav
hc tiC to icr Cpt the pose of CXI
Ci ita of thc Pc nnsylvm
ti Col IC Pm siClei Is im
Elaiiiliiimg
Mi Selic niw duties will be
Co dma IC the ictivities of the
ii tiC and tc complement Cdi
iti pi gram IC tIme state
Page
Five Seniors Share Household Duties
Care For Baby At Home Ec House
On th di eaiiest if oil tlv dreamy
days that the have been this
sveek we chopped in at th Home
Ec housC to have look around
and there was lot to see Tlieie
ale five seniors amid one for ul ty
inemhri jimv den Mu mn
Becker assistant pm fessoi ol home
eonomics Gloria Cohen Am
Ci eenhen Ai ii DahnkC Iloni
filial ii ci Ilda Irwin KelICu
all the class of 45
As we ivmic Coining towamd the
hoti We maugh sight of oat mit
the girls king the wash off
the lbs in the backyni nd de
rided lii COm ir iii ugh the iamk
Way With ybe at Wasnt
strictly pioper way to tc vie
imig ha wc did yc to cc the ki
chei first and it is neat Notc
hcy Were havinh roast beef for
dinner that niimht
After seeing tim kitci en We
sl own the rest of the house liii
ing moons livimig roman un pat 1w
miokmr surpiis bedrooms and
split sec Cd peek into thC nur
my where Haiold their own pmidC
and joy for six weeks resides
Incidentally Harold is just slven
weeks old himm self and ill the girls
S.G.A. ee iRg 
Held October 6 
the Student COtlncu, 
of absence systems 
the and a 
discussion or present cut LO"'wa-RL-vtluns 
tem followed. Amotion was .!Jj J 
and that the 
Student Government a 
resentative rrom the student 
. go before the Absence commit-
with questions which the 
students want answered, re-
these at the 
A. that Geraldine '45 received 
nominations from the floor for 
for the 
to be held on ~'''''''''''Q,) 
1, Col. 2) 
Kaeser, 
Liacouras, . 
Lenora Panaro, 
A. 
as practice teachers. 
WE~lC!10.l:lS, commerce, and 
are 
be over Ii 
so that it won't put too 
in your allowance. Start saving 
your penrlies, girls. It's worth 
Green Parlors Clock 
Over 150 Old 
Last semester the of 
Ii clock: in G~n a 
for conversation among 
who await the open-
doors at 
several 
BLAETZ· 
BROTHERS 
to 
town. 
Babette 
and W'1l1<luate 
is also 
soloist for the 
Music Festival" 
school at 
A COOD 
'43 
'43 has ah-. 
el1lgalgernellt to Lieuten;.; 
Friedman U.S. 
Slips To Be 
Filed Each Month 
Have a "Coke" = '-'V.-. 
'On4DU~IAUI*>lIIrr Of.tHl (:OC:-M:-Q\J';C:.~J~rl1' 
fte<PIdla~iCoea.C_ Bolt .. • ~~ 
